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Officers Ja|l THS Female 
Teacher, Male Student

A 38-year-old female teacher at 
'Hihoka High School walking along
side the highway south of Tahoka 
with an 18-year-old male student was 
arrested and jailed early Sunday 
morning after she gave a false name 
to a Lynn County deputy sheriff who 
stopped them to see what they were 
doing.

The woman was arrested because 
she first attempted to hide and then 
gave a false name to the officer. She 
was charged with failure to identify 
to a peace officer, a misdemeanor. No 
other charges were filed against the 
woman. The student also was jailed 
on a misdemeanor charge of provid
ing false information to a peace of
ficer after he gave the deputy the 
woman’s maiden name.

The couple told sheriff*’s officers 
that his car had broken down and they 
were walking back to town along 
U.S. 87 about 3.5 miles south of 
Tahoka.

Lubbock television channel 28, 
KAMC, identified the teacher by 
name and with a photo on newscasts.

(The Lynn County News usually 
does not identify by name persons 
accused of misdemeanors or minor 
offenses, but does use names of all 
persons accused of felonies or seri
ous crimes).

A theft of gasoline, two incidents 
involving bad'checks and a traffic 
accident during Tuesday’s heavy dirt 
storm were among other incidents 
investigated by officers in the city 
and county during the last week.

The three-car accident was on 
U.S. 87 south of Tahoka about 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday, with very poor visibil
ity definitely a  factor, according to 
one officer who went to the scene. 
Two female passengers in different 
vehicles were taken by O’Donnell 
EMS to Medical Arts Hospital in 
Lamcsa for treatment of undeter
mined injuries.

Names of the injured and other

information on the collisions were 
not available Wednesday from the 
DPS investigating officer, who could 
not be contacted. The injured females 
were believed to be ^ m e s a  resi
dents. In the front of the line o f three 
vehicles which were involved was a 
1995 Dodge van registered to Ken
neth Porterfield of Lamesa. A 1988 
Oldsmobile registered to Michael 
Barkowsky of Lamesa was second in 
line, and the third vehicle was a 1996 
Ford registered to Phillips Petroleum 
Co. of Borgcr.

Richard Kennctt, owner of Echo 
Motel, told Tahoka Police that he had 
been given a bogus check in the 
amount of $39.68, and police located 
a suspect in the case. However, in
vestigation is continuing.

Investigation also was continuing 
in reference to forgery of two checks 
cashed at Thriftway Supermarket in 
Tahoka. A Lubbock man and woman 
were listed as suspects in the case. 
Total of the two checks cashed on a 
business account which did not au
thorize them was $1,023.

A 24-year-old Tahoka woman 
discovered that her gasoline credit 
card was missing after she was billed 
for $631 worth of gasoline purchased 
in the last two months. She told o f  
fleers she may have lost the card in 
December.

In Jail ihiring ttic Hut week wert
five persons for public intoxication, 
five for driving while intoxicated and 
five others on these charges: failure 
to identify to a peace officer, assault, 
no drivers license or insurance plus 
application to revoke probation on 
conviction of reckless injury to a 
child, providing a false statement to 
a peace officer and resisting arrest.

D ispatchers at Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Dept, processed 195 phone 
calls in February, including 93 for the 
county, 70 for the City of Tahoka, 8 
for O’Donnell, 11 ambulance calls 
and 13 fire calls.

lion

LAST FR IDAY’S Lubbock newspaper included a story 
headed "Laughter may actually improve health”, and right un
der that was another story, "Brain lesions produce fits of gig
gling.” These stories suggested that laughing is good for you, 
but giggling fits may indicate serious problems.

Okay, so giggling is not usually bad for anybody. But the 
story quotes neurologists as saying that some early grins and 
giggles by children could signal a rare brain abnormality char
acterized by seizures and an unprovoked urge to burst out laugh
ing.

The neurologists say patients who have this disorder can 
get rid ot the cause "by destroying the lesions which cause 
them with radiation or electricity.”

Studies on death row at state prisons have shown that per
sons who are electrocuted usually have no more fits of gig
gling.

Okay, so I made that up. But I do like the first story in th e . 
Lubbock paper better - the one which agrees with the long-held 
beHef that if you laugh a lot, you may live longer.

That’s why I try to keep our readers laughing, so they’H live 
longer and subscribe to the paper longer, I don’t know if just 
smiling makes you live longer, but it does make life more pleas
ant for those around you.

The laughter-better health story contained some interest
ing things, like a study which monitored how much people laugh 
indicated benefits for the immune system. For example, it said 
that a group of people with some serious disease sat and lis
tened to something humorous for an hour, and another similar 
group listened to a more serious lecture for an hour. Research
ers then compared blood counts and found that the immune 
system in a person who has been laughing for an hour every 
day is actually better than the immune system in the person 
who hasn’t.

Laughter reduces tension, and this helps. You want to live 
longer than the sourpuss next door? Laugh a lot. Of course, if 
you laugh at everything, they may come get you and take you 
off to a rubber room. But you’H still be living. Sort of.

IN DOUBLE FIGURES-Sedrkk Williams of Tahoka goes up for a couple 
of his 16 points against West Texas as the Bulldogs won the regional 
semifinals game. (LCN PHOTO)

Dogs End Playoff Run With 
2nd Place Regional Trophy
by CASEY JONES

The Tahoka Bulldogs varsity 
boys baskelball (cam came up jusi 
short of reaching (heir goal of a state 
trip to Austin Saturday aftcrmnin at 
Moody Coliseum in Abilene, hut 
ended a fine season with a second 
place regional trophy.

The Bulldogs were defeated hy 
Hale Center 54-46 in a closely con
tested game for the Region I -AA title 
after they had defeated West Texas 
Stinnett 62-50 the night before in the 
regional semifinals.

The loss ends the Bulldogs’ sea
son at an overall 27-9 record.

In Saturday’s regional final, 
Tahoka got off to a quick start hy 
leading after the first quarter 12-11.

In the second quarter. Hale Cen
ter used its larger size, including 
6’10" senior Jared Horsford, to its 
advantage. Hale Center made most 
of their points around the basket and 
in the paint.

Tahoka was eventually forced to 
shoot mainly from the outside. The 
Dogs shot 36% from the field and < 
they were 4 -18 from 3-point range.

Hale Center led at halftime 28- 
22. In the second half of the game, 
the tempo picked up at an even faster, 
more furious pace. The Dogs made 
an early 8-0 run in the third quarter 
to close the gap 30-32 with four min
utes left in the quarter. However, 
Tahoka couldn’t regain the lead as

DM* High Low Praeip.
Mar.1 71 39
Mor.2 67 39 .56'
Mar.3 60 34
Mar.4 70 34
Mor.S 60 36
Mar. 6 60 43
Mar. 7 76 53 .02'

Early Voting Ends Friday; 
Election Day Is Tuesday

Total PrBOlp. year to data: 2.16' 
Total Pradp. for 1969: 19.21'

Hale Center continued to stay ahead 
of the Bulldogs.

In (he fourth quarter. Hale Cen
ter produced a 7-0 run for their big
gest lead, 49-37 with 4 1/2 minutes 
remaining. The Dogs responded with 
their own 7-0 run to make it 49-44 
with 1:50 left in the game.

However, Hale Center was able 
to hold off the Bulldogs until the end, 
closing out the game 54-46 to earn 
an appearance at the state tournament 
next week in Austin.

Scdrick Williams led all scorers 
with 15 points while Brad Pehsworth 
followed with 9 points and 9 re
bounds. Randy White chipped in 8 
points for the Dogs.

Tahoka only had four free throw 
attempts during the game, convert
ing on all of them.

REGION l-AA CHAMPIONSHIP
Hale Canter 54 — Tahoka 46 

Tahoka 12 10 10 1 4 - 4 6
Hale Canter 11 17 10 1 6 - 5 4

Dogs V ictorious 
In  Regional Sem iflnals
In the first game of the regional 

tournament, Tahoka came out with a 
62-50 victory over West Texas.

Pebsworth was the top scorer 
with 29 points while Sedrick Will
iams added 16 points.

West Texas couldn’t handle the 
Dog’s defensive pressure as they 
committed a total of 35 turnovers.

After trailing early in the second 
quarter 15-12, Tahoka never looked 
back going on a 16-4 run to give them 
a 28-19 lead.

West Texas kept (he game close 
as Tahoka managed to have a 33-25 
halftime lead.

'fiihoka was able to maintain a 
lead throughout the rest of the game. 
West Texas pulled the game to 47-44 
with 4:43 left. The Bulldogs an
swered by making critical baskets 
down the stretch and sinking their 
fiix throws when they had to.

Sedrick Williams shot 7-9 from 
(See Playefft. page 3)

Early voting in the Democratic 
and Republican party Primary Elec
tions continues through Friday, 
March 10 at the Lynn County Clerk’s 
Office in the county courthouse, and 
then voting locations in the area will 
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. next 
Tuesday, March 14 on Election Day 
(see list of polling places at end of 
this story).

A large turnout has been reported 
at the courthouse for early voting, 
with 145 Lynn County citizens tak
ing advantage of the opportunity as 
of Tuesday morning, according to 
County Clerk Susan Tipton. She said 
she hud expected a good turnout in 
the election since it is a presidential 
election year and because there are 
contested local races in (he Demo
cratic Primary.

Registered voters may vote in ci
ther the Republican Primary or the 
Democratic Primary, hut may not 
vote in both. In the liKal county races, 
all candidates arc running on (he 
DcmtKTatic ticket, and two of the 
four county positions on the ballot arc 
contested races.

Two candidates are seeking the 
position of Lynn County Sheriff, with 
Marvin Pierce challenging incum
bent Jake Diggs for (he (op county 
law enforcement position. And in 
Lynn County Precinct 3, incumbent 
Sandy Cox Ktzer Is being challenged 
by Don Blair for the two-year term 
on the Lynn County Commissioners 
Court.

Two other county positions arc 
uncontested, with incumbent Sherry 
Pearce seeking rccicction as Lynn 
County Tax Asscssor/Colicctor and 
Don Morton seeking another term as 
Lynn.County Commissioner in^Pre- 
cinct I. AdditionaliyrDistrict Attor
ney Ricky B. Smith is seeking an
other term in the I06(h Judicial Dis
trict, which includes Lynn County.

On the Republican Primary bal
lot, voters have an opportunity to 
voice (heir opinion on whether stu
dent-initiated prayer should be al
lowed at school sporting events. Re
ferred to as (he "Texas Religious 
Freedom Referendum," it will appear 
at the bottom of (he Republican bal
lot only. A recent decision by a fed
eral circuit court banned student-ini
tiated prayer at Texas high school

football games in Texas and many 
other states. The referendum vote, 
however, is non-binding, and no leg
islation is required to be enacted as a 
result. This is simply an opportunity 
for Texans to voice their opinion on 
the issue, according to information 
released from the Republican Party 
of Texas.

Sample ballots for both Demo
cratic and Republican Primaries arc 
posted in the front window of the 
Lynn County News office jit 1617 
Main Street in Tahoka.

There will be only one voting lo
cation Tuesday in Lynn County for 
the Republican Primary, at the Life 
Enrichment Center at 1717 Main in 
Tahoka. Voting poll IcK'ations for the 
Democratic Primary in Lynn County 
arc as follows, with Box 9 and Box 
12 locations changed from previous 
years. If in doubt of which voting 
location, voters should check their 
voter registration card where the vot
ing box is designated under the head
ing of "Prcc. No." or may call the 
county clerk at 998-4750 for assis
tance.

Box I (South Tahoka): Lynn 
County Courthouse Basement 

Box 2 (Wilson): Green Museum 
Box 3 (O’Donnell): O'Donnell 

High Sch(x)l
Box 4 (New Home): New Home 

High School
Box 5 (Draw): Gin Office 
Box 6 (North Tahoka): Tahoka 

Elementary Annex
Box 7 (Grassland): Grassland 

Community Center
Box 8 (Hackberry): Gin Office 
Box 9 (West Tahoka): Tahoka 

High School Gymnasium 1-obby 
(was previously in the high school 
building)

Box 10 (New MiKire): Constili- 
dated with Box 3 at O'Donnell High 
Sch(K»l

Box II (Lakeview): [.akeview 
Gin

Box 12 (Southwest Tahoka): 
Tahoka Care Center north entrance 
(was previously at Bill Craig Studio) 

Box 13 (North Lynn County): 
Poka Lambro Telephone Cixiperative 
office

Box 14 (East Tahoka): Lynn 
County Courthouse District Court- 
nx>m

Four Teacher Resignations 
Reported At TiSD Meeting

Four teachers have submitted res
ignations from their positions at 
Tahoka Independent School District, 
one of them effective immediately, 
it was reported at Tuesday night’s 
meeting of the hoard of trustees, amid 
other routine business.

Cinefy Gardner, high .school 
teacher and coach, submitted her res
ignation to Superintendent Jimmy 
Parker, effective immediately. Addi
tionally, three other teachers have 
submitted resignations effective at 
the end of the school year, including 
teacher/coach Shari John, assistant 
band director Tom Bremer, and 
middle school special education 
teacher Strelsa Faver. No explana
tions for the resignations were given 
at the board meeting.

Contract renewals for all other 
current teaching staff were approved 
unanimously by the board, following 
a 1-1/2 hour closed session for dis
cussion of personnel.

In other business, trustees ap
proved a two-year contract and 
$50,(XX) annual salary for Bryan 
Gerlich, the new head football coach 
and athletic director. Gerlich offi
cially begins his duties here Mareh 

.20,

Some discussion was held regard
ing the 2000-2001 school calendar, 
and trustees instructed Supt. Parker 
to publish (he proposed calendar in 
The Lynn County News for public 
comment. The calendar will be 
placed on the agenda for approval at 
the April board meeting.

Textbook adoptions were ap
proved as recommended by teacher 
committees, and the district technol
ogy plan was approved as presented. 
Budget amendments were approved, 
including $15,000 in grant funding 
for kindergarten reading programs 
and a $ 1.044 award to Tahoka High 
School from the Texas Successful 
Schools Awards System. THS Prin
cipal Tommy Varner (old trustees that 
the high scIhx)I site base committee 
approved using (he award funds for 
(he student NASA trip (his spring.

Monthly bills were approved and 
Business Manager Ken Eudy-pre
sented a financial report for trustees.

The next regular board meeting 
was scheduled for April 13.

Present for the 2-1/2 hour meet
ing were all seven trustees. Supt. 
Parker. scIhkiI attorney Cal Huffaker 
and partner Philip Mack l urlow. dis
trict administrative staff and iMhers.
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REGIONAL A C n O N -H a k  Center and 'Dihoka played a tough, tense game in the finak of the regional 
tournament at Ahilene last Saturday, with the Owls finally winning 54-46. Tahoka players above are Brad 
Pehsworth (3), Brady Raindl, Sedrkk Williams (4) and Shaun Williams (5). Hale Center went on to the state 
tournament; Tahoka was second in regional. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Tahoka City Council To Consider Leasing Land
Tahoka City Council met in rou

tine session Monday night, for dis
cussions on several routine agenda 
items, including the possibility of 
leasing the city land north of the pro
posed wastewater treatment plant as 
farm land until the land is needed.

Plans for the new treatment plant 
are progressing slowly, city officials 
said, and they may consider renting 
some of the property for crops until 
the land is needed for construction 
of the new facility. No action was 
taken at this time, but City Adminis
trator Jerry Webster said the council 
may consider leasing approximately 
pO acres if engineers determine that0 0

the property will not be needed in the 
near future.

Three bids for cemetery mainte
nance were discussed, but city coun
cil members tabled any action on the 
bids. The first reading for closing a 
public alley at the request of Arlyss 
Askew and Donald Williams was 
held, with the second reading sched
uled for the next meeting.

Susan Tipton and Sherry Pearce 
presented information to the council 
regarding new Christmas decorations 
for the Lynn County Courthouse, and 
asking the city to also consider pur
chasing new decorations. Webster 
said a city representative may attendT.L.C. - TENDER LOVING CARE

A Personal Care Home for the Elderly
'  (THE NURSING HOME ALTERNATIVE)

Expenenu Small Town Care Given by People with Big Means m a Cimnin Style Setting

-  CERTIFIED NURSES AIDE -  
419 N . Main St. •  New Home • (806) 924-7591

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

T he  First N ational B ank
O F  T a h o k a

offers

FKEE Checking
a NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE 
B N O  MINIMUM BALANCE

Q UNLIMITED c h e c k  w r it in g

CHECK SAFEKEEPING

with

Overdraft Privilege SM

We will cover for you when you make mistakes or write a 
check for more money than you have in your checking account

Overdrafts covered up to $500* 
($300 on FREE Checking Accounts)

• Overdraft Privilege*** Limits vary by account product

Our normal non-sufficient funds and 7 or overdraft charge 
will apply to each item overdrawing your account!

PulM  • M»mbr  FDIC

Phone (806) 9984511 }■

LCTTER TO 
THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

I just wanted to say thanks to the 
Tkhoka Bulldogs varsity basketball 
team and to the coaching staff for a 
great effort!

Special thanks to the team lead
ers — Brad, Brady, and Sedrick. 
Good luck and God bless you.

JoJo

(Editors Note: The News also re
ceived an unsigned letter congratu
lating the Bulldogs, however, our 
policy states that all letters to the 
editormust be signed prior to publi- '* 
cation. If the letterwriter would like . 
to come by The News and sign the 
lettez we would be happy to print it 
in a future issue.)

Tahoka I.S .D . 
Awarded $1,044  
From T SSA S

a group meeting for consideration of 
new decorations.

Police Chief Doyle Lee and Lt. 
H ipolita Zuniga presented the 
monthly police department report to 
the council. Monthly hills were ap
proved, and the council named Dr. 
Donald Freitag, who is the city's 
health officer, as the local rabies con
trol authority. The designation is re
quired by health regulations.

The firm of HutTaker and Furlow 
was appointed as the city’s attorneys.

No action was taken on consider
ation of changing the city’s employee 
health insurance compensation plan 
to include dependent coverage.

All council members were present 
for the meeting, as well as Mayor 
Mike M ensch, Webster, Russell 
Schricber of Oiler Engineering (who 
is working with the city on the waste- 
water treatment plant), and others.

Monetary awards in the amount 
of $ 1,044 were made to Tahoka High 
School as part of the Texas Success
ful Schools Awards System 
(TSSAS), Jimmy Parker, superinten
dent of Tahoka Independent School 
District, announced today.

The school is being recognized 
for gains in student performance on 
indicators that are part of the Aca
demic Excellence Indicator system 
(AEIS), more commonly known as 
the state’s school report card. Tahoka 
I.S.D. is among 790 cash-winning 
schools statewide receiving awards 
for exemplary, recognized, or accept
able performance and rankings in the 
top 2S .percent of all campuses in the 
same unique comparison group state
wide, with respect to growth on the 
Texas Learning Index (TLI). The TLI 
is derived from the Texas Assessment 
of Academic Skills (TAAS) reading 
and mathmatics tests given to stu
dents in grades three through eight 
and to high school sophomores.

The awards are based on the 
spring 1999 performance on the 
TAAS test which measures perfor
mance in reading, w riting, and 
mathmatics. Schools also had to meet 
pcVrdiVn'ancc standards for dropout 
and attendance rates.

Cash awards ranging from $500 
to $5,(XX) per school were given, de
pending on the number of students 
served at the school.

In the exem plary category, 
schools had at least 90 percent of all 
students and students in each student 
population group (White, African 
American, Hispanic, and Economi
cally Disadvantaged) passing each 
section of the TAAS, a dropout rale 
of one percent or less for all students 
and each student group, and a 1997- 
98 attendance rate of 94 percent or 
greater.

In the recognized category, 
schools had at least 80 percent of all 
students and those in each student 
group passing each section of the 
TAAS, a dropout rate of 3.5 percent 
or less for all students and each stu
dent group, and an attendance rate of 
at least 94 percent.

Campuses are TSSAS award re
cipients only if ranked in the top 25

CHRISTY LEWIS and MATT TAYLOR

C ou ple  P la n s A p r il W edding  i
Mike and Gilda Taylor of Tahoka announce the engagement and ap^ 

proaching marriage of their son. Matt, to Christy Lewis of El Paso. She iii 
the daughter of Beverly Lewis, of Clint and Harvey Lewis of Springfield, 
Colo.

The couple will marry April 15 in the Bond Memorial Methodist Church 
in Clint.

The future bride is employed by Ag Credit of PCA at El Paso. '
The prospective groom lives in Tahoka and is a farmer.

percent of all campuses that are in 
the same unique comparison group 
statewide, with respect to their 
growth in reading and math. Cam
pus categories are based on several 
factors including the percent of stu-. 
dents identified as African American, 
Hispanic, White, Economically D is-. 
advantaged. Limited English Profi
cient, and Mobile.

A total of $2.5 million is being 
awarded to schools this year under 
TSSAS.

March 13-17
Monday: Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce, 
Zucchini, Cucumbers & Onions, 
Garlic Bread, Apple Crisp. 
Tuesday: Hamburger, Lettuce, To
mato, Onion, Hash Browns or Tots, 
Three Bean Salad. Peaches. Condi
ments. GAME NIGHT—6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Chicken Strips, New 
Potatoes w/White Sauce, Beets, Hot 
Roll, Brownie.
Thursday: Pepper Steak, Noodles. 
Peas & Carrots, Wheat Roll, Bananas 
& Strawberries.
Friday: Brisket, Potato Salad, Tur
nip Greens, Combread, Pickles, On
ion Slices, Peach Cobbler or White 
Cake w/Sl. Pau*ick’s Day Frosting.

Holland Simpson
Services for Holland Simpson, 

87, of O’Donnell were held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, March 4, at First United 
Methodist Church in O’Donnell with 
Rev. Ken Peterson olTiciating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died Tuesday, Feb. 29. 2000 
*at Covenant Medical Center in Lub
bock.

He was bom April 21, 1912 in 
Bordpn County, He attended Berry 
Flat schools and moved to O’Donnellt
from Borden County in 1935. He 
married Lucille Eason in 1940 in 
O’Donnell. He was employed by 
O’Donnell ISD for 10 years and op
erated O’Donnell Auto Supply for 20 
years before retiring in 1982. He was 
a member of the Ma.sonic Lodge of 
O’Donnell.

Survivofs include his wife; a 
son, Charles Wayne Simpson of Ar
lington; three grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

See a photo you 
would like to have?

If if says LCN PHOTO it is 
available for purchase at a cost of 

50< on a first-come, first-serve basis 
at the Lynn County News Office.

^  lynn Ctomy Vcwi
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
3232CX)) is published weekly by 
Woodwork, Inc. on Thursday (52 is
sues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
Ck)unty, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main. Tahoka. Phone (806) 
996-4888: FAX (806) 998-6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News. P.O. 
Box 1170. Tahoka. TX 79373.

... to Brad. Brady. Sedrick. Jordan. Larry, Randy. Bobby, 
Shaun, Jason, Blandon. Cory. Ren, Josh. B.J., Brandon, 

coaches Rusty Frazier and Travis Breitschopf!

It has been a pleasure to watch you develop as 
■ exceptional athletes and fine young men.

Thanks for providing our community with such 
excitement on the court. We are proud of you!

Joe and Jerrn Broolts 
BULLDOGS FOREVER
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CONGESTION—Lots o t  Tshoka and West Texas players are hovering 
over the ball here, with Bulldog Brady Raindl apparently controlling it. 
No. 12 for Ihhoka in background is Larry Davb. Tahoka won the game 
a t the Abilene regional semifinals 62-50. (LCN PHOTO)

Playoff Run...
(continued from page !)

the stripe on his free throw attempts 
in the fourth quarter. He was in foul 
trouble for most of the fourth quarter 
with four fouls.

Eleven points from Tahoka on 
tl foul line helped them seal the win 
6...-50. Tahoka hit 21 of 34 from the 
foul line (60%) while West Texas' 
shot 6-15 (40%).

Seven seniors played their final 
games in the tournament, including 
Pebsworth, Sedrick Williams, White, 
Brady Raindl, Jordan Sarchet, Larry 
Davis and Bobby Benavides. 
Pebsworth averaged 20.3 points per 
game in the playoffs; Williams aver
aged 16.8 ppg.

Other team members include 
Blandon Hancock, Jason Jaquess, 
Shaun Williams, Cory Gardner, Ren 
Ellis, Josh Thompson, B.J. Andrews, 
and Brandon McCord.

REGION l-AA SEMI-FINAL 
Tahoka 62 — West Texas Stinnett 50 

Tahoka 12 21 10 19 - 62
West Texas 15 13 7 1 5 - 5 0
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Eight More File For City, 
School, Hospital Elections
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Eight more candidates have filed 
for area school, city and hospital elec
tions since last Tuesday, and another 
position is expected to open on the 
Wilson I.S.D. school board as trustee 
Roy Isham is expected to resign at 
tonight's board meeting, leaving a 
one-ysar unexpired term. Isham has 
served on the board for 11 years, ac
cording to Wilson school officials, 
and is reportedly resigning to allow 
more time with his family.

The filing period ends March 22 
for city and school elections, and 
ends April S for the hospital election. 
All elections will be held May 6, with 
early voting scheduled April 19-May 
2.

The following information was 
released from the various school, 
hospital and city entities, where can
didates must file for elections. New 
candidates who have filed during the 
past week are listed in italics.

CITY ELECTIONS
Tahoka: Three seats (one at-large, 

two single member districts), 2-year 
terms. Terms expiring: District 2 - 
Clara Calvillo; District 4 -  Jay Dee 
House; District 5 (At-Large) - Ray 
Don Box. Filing; Jimmy McMillan 
and Ray Don Box for District 5, Clara 
Calvillo for District 2.

Wilson: Mayor and two council 
seats, all at-large, 2-year terms. 
Terms expiring; Mayor Jackie 
Bishop; Council members Oscar 
Follis and Mark Holcman. Filing: 
Oscar Follis fo r  city council.

New Home: Three council scats, 
all at-large, 2-year terms. Terms ex
piring; Rob Mclio, Louis Rodriquez,

Brad Pebsworth, 
Sedrick Williams 
N a m q d r lf t Y P s  ;

"̂"TTmqnT m gii auiiuoi senior Bi^d 
Pebsworth, who averaged 20 points 
per game for the varsity Bulldog bas
ketball team this year, was named this 
week as Most Valuable Player in Dis
trict 3-AA, according to information 
released by THS Coach Rusty 
Frazier. Teammate Sedrick Williams, 
also a senior, was named All-Dis
trict Defensive MVP.

Named to the first team All-Dis
trict was senior Brady Raindl and- 
jun io r Shaun W illiams. Seniors 
Randy White, Larry Davis and Jor
dan Sarchet were named to the sec
ond team All-District, Frazier said.

Experienced
, i l ‘ 
! I Dedicated

-A K
M  -4.

Fair Honest

for
Lynn County Sheriff

i ______________

I have been involved in Law Enforcement for 34  years; the past 15 years 
as part-time while engaged in farming.

If elected sheriff, i will cease my farming operation to serve Lynn County 
as your sheriff. I will strive to create a friendly department for all citizens to 
feel comfortable to voice their concern — be it one or the concerns of 
several.

I ur^e all o f you to fulfill your privilege to vote — as dependable citizens 
choose qualified people to serve Lynn County.

With Respect, 
Marvin Pierce

 ̂ ' Democratic Primary — March 14th
(Early Voting ends Friday, March 10th .)

M . M *. b , RO. IXhok*. TX THTS

Dale Clem. Filing; none.
O ’D onnell: Mayor and three 

council seats (two 2-year terms, one 
I-year unexpired term), all at-large, 
cumulative voting. Terms expiring: 
Mayor James E. Williams, Council 
members O scar Calzada, Ben 
Edwards, and Rex Little (appointed 
to fill vacancy of Phil Bairrington). 
Filing: James E. Williams fo r  mayor.

SCHOOL ELECTIONS
Tahoka I.S .D .: Two at-large 

seats, 3-year terms. Terms expiring: 
Greg Henley, Ty Askew. Filing; 
Valton Stephens, Greg Henley, Mitch 
Raindl, David Ehlers.
, W il^ I .S .D  .: Two at-large seats, 

3-year terms, cumulative voting. (A 
one-year unexpired term is expected 
to open tonight (Thursday) after the 
board meeting, during which Roy 
Isham is considering resignation.) 
Terms expiring: Vannessa Stewart. 
John Henderson. Filing; Vannessa 
Stewart, John Henderson.

New Home I.S.D.: Two at-large 
seats, 3-year terms. Terms expiring: 
David Gandy, Michael Rodriguez. 
Filing; Marinda Tyler, Johnny Mor
ris.

O ’Donnell I.S.D.: Two at-large 
scats, 3-ycar terms, cumulative vot
ing. Terms expiring; Renn Dorman, 
Nelson Hogg. Filing: Renn Dorman, 
Eamie Cruz.

HOSPITAL ELECTION
Lynn County Hospital District:

Three directors, all at-largc. 3-ycai 
terms, cumulative voting.'Tcrms ex
piring; Virginia Grilling, Jerry Ford. 
Billy Tomlinson. Filing: Jerry Ford.

.  . . .  .

FACE-OFF-Sedrick Williams of Tahoka (4) confronts Hale Center’s 
Gene Ford in the state quarterfinals game at Abilene Saturday. Will
iams led Tahoka scoring with 15 points. (LCN PHOTO)

NEW AT THE LIBRARY 
Daughter o f  Fortune by Isabel Allcndc

Orphaned al birth. Eli/.a .Sommers is 
raised in ihc British colony of Valparaiso. 
Chile, by ibe well-intentioned Vietorian spin
ster Miss Rose and ber more rigid brother Jer
emy. Just as she meets And Tails in love with 
the wildly inappropriate Joaquin Andiela. a 
lowly clerk who works for Jea*my. gold is dis- 
covea'd in northern California. By 1849. Chil
eans of every stripe have fallen prey to fever
ish divains of wealth. Joaquin lakes olT for .San 
Francisco to seek his fortune, and Eliza, pmg- 
nanl with his child, decides to follow him.

Eliza heads north in the hold of a ship 
and arrives in California whem inhabitants am 
driven mad by gold fever. Aided by her gixtd 
friend and savior, the Chinese doctor Tao 
Chi'en. she experiences aliew life o f freedom 
and independence and-her search for love ends 
up as the conquest of personal faedom. By 
the lime she hears ikws of Joai|uin. Eliza must 
decide who where true love really is.

Available al the Cily-Couniy Library, lo
cated inside ibe Life Enrichmcnl Center. 1717 
Main Street. Tahoka. phone 99R-40.S0. Open 
Monday and Wednesday. 9 a.m. lo .S:.'U) p in. 
(closed 1-2 p.m. for lunch). Tuesday and 
Thursday. 2-7 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. lo I 
pin.

A

9 ^ /.

VistaCare Training 
Hospice Volunteers

V islaC are F am ily  H ospice o f 
Lubbock is bolding volunteer train
ing classes from 6-9 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, M arch 2 through 23. 
The classes w ill take place at the 
VistaCare Fam ily Hospice C onfer
ence Room, 7606 University Ave., 
Suite C, Lubbock.

The classes are designed to pro
vide volunteers with com prehensive 
information for providing conildri. 
dignity and peace for patients and 
their families dealing with a life-lim 
iting illness.

There is no cost to attend the pro 
gram. For more information contact 
Kristin Paxton at 748-1041 or 1-800- 
499.3464.

A Dutch striking  is when a 
clock chimes every hour on the 
half-hour, but w ith a d ifferen t 
tone from when it chimes on the 
hour. Got that?

FRieMPlV • eOMMSSIOMATt • QUIFT • CARIMe

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
Whprp Your Fomtly Boeomot “Our*' Pomllyt

* HoMi-Lib AtsHflMri * MMicil DirMlir * LicMiiJ 24 Hm i Nirtiii) Ciri • Sfieiil Diift 
* Extiidb Ftnily Acthritiii * BiliiqMl Ewry Shift * Vn Mfitli fflwileliiir Lift 

WrVB BRRH CARIRO FOR YOUR PMUIUFS FOR OYFR tO  YEARS! 
9 9 A -S 0 1 8  • 18 29  S . 7tk l« Tahoka

Montsomeiy
Seedd
Deuntmg

Southwest

Owner:
Jerry Montgomery 

Phone (806) 998-4966 
Mobile (806) 893-8966

... Are Teaming Up To Bring You 
The Best Service and Products 

For Your Farming Inputs!!!

Products and Services that we offer include: 
Chemicals, Seed and F e rtilize r (liijuid or dry). 

Y/e have fe rtilize r spreaders, liq u id  taidts, 
as well as an a irflow  rig  and liq u id  rig

for custom applications.

"Now is tĥ  time to book your 
Roundup Rm^  seed for 2000. 

Call Ĵ efry to order."

**6rowing With Vhu Into The Next Century”
I . i ■I
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CARECENTERRESIDENTS>liuiF1iiUi|M(lcft)hMbccBiiaiiMd‘ilc ti- 
dent of the Month’* fbr Marcli at lUwlui Care Center. Residents taking 
part In weekly domino games indude, from left, Mary Cook, Maddine 
Brown, Verna Culp, and Hazd Hancock.

The Lynn County News accepts wedding 
announcements at no charge if run within 8 weeks 

following the event. A $35 fee will be assessed if run after that 
time. All information is subject to editing.

Wedding and Engagement forms are available at the 
Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, 

TX 79373, (806) 998-4888. Fax 998-6308.

U'i.'Vf Ik’cn Here For 75 Years!

V (

I T ahoka D rug In th a  1920's.

When you need prescriptions filled, health-care products, 
and personalized service -  remember, we're here for you!

TAHOKA DRU6 • 998-4041 • 1610 Main Street

by Barbara Sticc
Two residents will be honored at 

the monthly birthday this month. 
They are Madeline Brown and Mrs. 
Cqok. Drop by and say hello to them 
if you get time.

We are sure having some fun 
games of volleyball. We have a good 
team, they keep playing until they 
can’t play anymore.

Bingo and domino games are 
going great, we are still having more 
residents play each game. If you have 
any free time on Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays or Saturdays, and 
would like to help our residents play 
games, call me at 998-S0I8.

Family Night will be March 23 
at 6:30. This gives the residents more 
time after supper. We will have a sur
prise guest for this month’s Family 
Night.

Domino games went well last 
week with Mrs. Mathis coming in 
first, Mrs. Cook second, and Mrs. 
Culp third. I came in fourth, again. 
Oh, what fun we have!

I want to thank everyone who 
donates money and items for game 
prizes. This helps so much.

Thanks also to the students from 
Patti Rambo’s class at THS for com
ing on Mondays and Fridays to visit 
and play games with the residents. 
They are Kelly W hitley, Kyley 
Meinroe and Carissa Graves.

Resident of the Month for March 
is Ina Phillips. She came to the Cen
ter Jan. 28,. 1996. She is a great bless
ing to all of us.

Employee of the Month is Lupe 
Rodriguez. She has been with the 
Center for nine months and is doiifg 
a great job.

. M M I M W

NEW HOME ISO
by NHH8 JoumaNsm Studanto

Wwdcimi

T h a n k  y o u
I wish to thank everyone for their kindness during my recent 

illness --  especially Marvin and Diane Gregory and the Methodist 
Church family, E.L. and Dink Short and family, Doug and Leah Taylor 
and^i^mily^ Qerald an^ J^lnda H u J^ er and family, all the doctors and 
hurses"and aides at Lynn County Hospital, a n j Dr. Thomas and his 
nurses. I appreciate all my friends and the concern shown to me.

— O .C . Harrison

Mak* Vlant h aHtitd
 ̂ . 20th Annual

Lynn C ounty Hosittal A uxiliary

h t t l f t w d  h s t
on APRIL

Please Vote For

Thomberry
Congress

Taking Texas
Common Sense 
to

Pulkical Ad paid for by Thombciry forCongm ; Sam Lovdady, Treasurer. P.O. Box 9392, Anurillo, Texas 79105

PauUdiMte 
!■ M> SkMl0w PragnuH

Seven New Home juniori icoemly par
ticipated in the Groundhog Day Job Shadow 
program.TheSouthPlain(TechPiep/School- 
to-Careen had over 1,000 area junior nudenui 
placed with about 3S0 bunineaiet.

Couitney McNeely shadowed Or. Key 
from the Key Animal O in k . '

**The bast part of my day was getting to 
watch the surgeries on dogs and cats and help
ing with the animals.’’ said Courtney.

Courtney’s experience made her inter
ested in becoming a veterinarian after gradu
ation.

Mindy Dion was placed in the shoes of a 
social wocker at Life Run for Independent Liv
ing. *

^ Mindy’s highlight of the day was worfc-
' in^w ith the clients and helping them paint 
their projects.

"I really enjoyed wortung one on ope with 
the people,” she said.

Cecilia Garza experienced a day in the 
radiology department of University Medical 
Center.

She loured the four sections of Radiol
ogy, which are MRI. CAT Scan, Nuclear Medi
cine, and Diagnostic.

Cecilia also teamed the different proce
dures used to detect specific problems inside 
the body.

“If you lake this program seriously, you 
could learn a lot during the day.” said Cecilia.

Chomill Holler spent the day at Brillhon's 
Vet Clinic.

She observed an ample amount of surger
ies being perfonned on animals.

"I thought the eye surgery was the best 
one of the day," said Chantill.

Mindi Tejeda shadowed Jason Ely, a fu
neral director and mortician at White Funeral 
Home.

Mindi toured thp funeral home and also 
visited the health and science center.

"The experience I got during the day 
helped answer several questions I had about 
being a mortician.”  said Mindi.

Patricia Roman was in the shadow of 
Bobby Hiracheta. an assistant teacher at Cov
enant Child Care.

She hod the pleasure of working with five 
year old children for half of her day and with 
one year olds the second half.

“I a'ally liked working with the childam 
during the day.” said Patricia “I hope to work 
with children in the future.”

Wodc Brand also participated in the pro
gram and shadowed ivett Eads at the City of 
Lubbock Park and Recreation OITice.

All the juniors ivcommend this lo next 
year's juniors and the main reason scents lo 
he because it is a good experience.

TOUGH ANGLE-Randy White (23) takes a shot from a tough angle 
during the Tahoka-West Texas basketball game last Friday night. White 
and his Dawg teammates won the game. White had 8 points.

(LCN PHOTO)

-‘V-,
f j b y  k i f i ^  D u rh a m "* ^
t 9^4-7448

New Home schools are needing to 
update their substitute list for grades K 
through 12. If you are interested in be
coming a substitute, contact Karon 
Durham at 924-7S42 for qualifications 
and an application.

-I'. -ii', .'.-riI Ml I -if'iMi
' 'Littio Dribbletfi startedtheir season 

with games at Wilson on March 3. They 
will be playing games most Mondays and 
Fridays.

New Home schools will have spring 
break March 10-19. Other school holi
days will be April 7. 21 and 24.

There will be an immunization 
clinic held from 8..30-10:30 on April 12.

New Home ISD recently named 
several students as Leopard Award win
ners for the fourth six weeks. They are; 
Jessica Gomez, Hannah Lamb-Vines, 
Scott Youngbood. Kelsi Kieth, Jonathan 
Hernandez, Mariccia Rodriguez, and 
Guillermo Miranda.

Maricela Rodriguez, Chantry Thornhill, 
Steelie Feaster, Jessica Gomez, Sterling 
Ford, Samantha Silva, Olga Vitolas. Mat
thew Cavazos, Stephanie Castro. Keely 
N ettles. Mark O verm an, Damien 
Rodriguez, T.J. T hornhill, Adrian 
V illareal. Irma Portales, Mallory 
Alvarado, L.aura Maekcr, Stefanie Whife, 
Scott Cochran, Blaine Paul, T.J. Johnston, 
Cody Kieth. Georgia Mclot, Krystal 
Muniz, Jacqueline Rodgers, Travjs 
Thornhill, Jacob Tyier, Aaron Robert 
V lliarreal.' Terry Brand, Frederick 

' Chesley, James Feaster, Tanner Johnstdn, 
Brittany Kieth, Angelica RodrogucL 
Joshua Schoppa, Kayla Durham, Justin 
Garza. Nathan Black, Matthew Cramblet, 
Ross Fillingim, Heather Kieth. Amy 
Mclot, Tiffany N ettles, Jonathan 
Rodriguez, Cliffton Bearden. Larry 
Brand. Angelica G onzales. Chantijl 
Holler, Bobbie Mansker, Mindi Tejeda, 
Ashley Foerstcr. Joshua Garza. David 
Gonzales, John G onzales, Cassidi 
Lisemby, and Tabitha Swartz.

New Home ISD recently released 
(heir honor rolls for the fourth six weeks.

Named to the Superintendent’s 
Honor Roll were: Hannah Lamb-Vines. 
Mary Maeker, Natalie Bruton, Bridget 
Youngblood, Meghan O’Rourke. Sarah 
Clem, Katie O'Rourke. Keaton Askew, 
and Cecilia Garza.

Students named to the Principal’s 
Honor Roll included; Kari Maekcr, 
Amanda Whitten. Kenneth Graves, Jake 
Ogle, Kelsi Kieth. Raelin Ogle, Matthew 
Hymes, Garrett Kennedy, Joshua Correa. 
Kris Silva, Scott Youngblood. Trevor 
White, Tyier Nieman, Ryan Wied, Bobby 
Clem. Clayton McAllister, Karen Nicole 
Muniz, Lauren Wied, Joanna Garza, Jes
sica Holder, Stephanie Kieth, Zach Mor
ris. Kaci Wied. Michael Wied, Shaun 
Wied. Rachel Alonzo. Mindy Dkm, Cairi 
Leigh Floyd, Danielle Rores, and Lexi 
Wied.

Named to the Teacher’s Honor Roll 
were: Christian Bergin, Jacobi Ford, 
Travis Bergin, Josh Hernandez, Ethan 
Willis, Jacob Laseman, Chelsea Byerly, 
Nicholas Moore, Jordan Clem, Jori 
Rodgers, Adriana Ruiz, Sarah Ussery, 
Teresa Gomez, Adam Fiscal, Matt Miller.

A p o tM IM  pig can be walka^ 
on a laaah and taught tr lc k ^  
Some experts claim  that the^ 
make a v iab le  pat fo r anyon^ 
allergic to cats and dogs.

I
We believe
that eveiything 
and
eveiy- " 
one is 
forgivable

Cfimt ikaH >

St. John Luthem Church, Wilson
(Hock S. of 211, next lo school) 62S«S73 

Sunday School 9:30; Wonhip 10:45 
SIcUnda Morton. Ininim Pastor

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T IP
Quick And Easy Pneumonia Test

DAYTON PARKER

The new I S-minute pneumonia test uses a 
patient’s urine to detect a bacterium called 
streptococcus blamed for SOO.OOO coses o f 
pneumonia a year. Knowing quickly if  a 
patient has bacterial or viral pneumonia lets 
the doctor know what treatment is required. 
Antibiotics have no effect on viruses. The 
Mood tests lake two to three days. 
Unnecessary use o f antibiotics lead to drug 
resistance.

OATTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-$$JI •  PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx.

Many gf our customers have inquired about HMO diue. 
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• * «
Itait Drive in New Uniforms

Menyt>ers of Tahoka's Volunteer Fire E)epartinent conducted a 
>u8e'ta4u>Qse drive Monday night for d\e Muscular Dystrophy 

ion. The men were wearing their new bright red coverall 
I. The fireBMn collected $552.98 in the drive, and included 

tudy Johnston, Pat Patterson, Dan Curry, A ltm  Kelley, J.E. Redwine, 
’ Monk, B.J. DuiUap, Granvel Ayer and Jack Henry.

- Sept. 21.1967
* « «

lea ^  Growing Start For Rodeo
^  "Time is here to start your beard if you intend to win the beard 
R ow ing  contest to be judged during the Tahoka Rodeo parade on 
^ p r i l  23," stated "EXib" Powers, secretary of Tahoka Rodeo Associa- 
<|ion. "^uiving Permits will be sold again to those who do not wish to

r■ow a beard."
Sand Hill Rodeo Company of Seagraves will furnish the stock for

;^ is  year's three day rodeo on April 23,24 and 25. This will be the first 
^fodeo for this stock, and the animals are expected to be fat and rank 
;and a "handful" for the cowboys.
*' Director E.L. Short is making preparations for two booster trips to 
dK! made over the area prior to the show, and he would welcome help 
'from interested people.

Oran Short is president of the local rodeo organization.
-March 6,1964

* * *
New $28,000 Masonic Hall Is Under Construction Here

Work started Monday on the new $28,000 Masonic Hall, located 
^northwest of the City Hall on the comer lots bought by the Lodge from 
:fce City two or three years ago.
-: The brick building will be 92 feet by 42 feet in size, facing west, and 
.tompletion has been promised in 60 working days by the contractor, 
-Clark-Lee Construction Co. of Lubbock.
•. In addition to the large meeting room, there will be a foyer, kitchen, 
• rest rooms, anterooms and storage rooms. Included will be air
-conditioning and heating unit. A light-colored face brick will be used 
to blend with the City building....

(; Members of the Tahoka Lodge 1041 building committee are: O.C. 
Sikes, chairman, Roy Edwards, W.T. Kidwell, Buel Draper, Ed 

j Hamilton, Harvey Freeman, and Natt Park.
Lodge officers include Jack Jaquess, Worshipful Master; Jim White, 

Senior Warden; Billy Jack Dunlap, Junior Warden; and Harry L. 
Roddy, Secretary.

- March 13,1964
« 4> ♦

Boy, Two Girls Make All-District
The all-district 5-A basketball teams were selected in a meeting at 

Seagraves Wednesday night with one Tahoka boy and two girls 
'thaking the first teams and two girls making the second team.

Tahoka's Allen Cox, a senior, was named to the first all-district 
ijeam with Monty Sansom, senior, and Scott Johnson, junior, both of 
Seagraves, Frank Lane, senior of Wink, and Fen Taylor, junior of 
O'Donnell.

On the girls first team, Louella Tomlinson, Tahoka senior, was 
placed on the list of forwards with Sherry White, junior of O'Donnell, 

'and Jolene Dean, sophomore of Sundown. Andra Carroll, Tahoka 
junior, was named all-district guard along with Janie Giddens, and 

' Charlotte James, both seniors of Sundown.
The boys second tearri is composed of Bob Moore and Jerry Utecht, 

.seniors of O'Dormell, Mike Field, senior of Plains, Ken Herring and 
Bill Jenkins, seniors from Wink.

On the girls second team are forwards Carla McNeely, Tahoka 
‘junior, Carol Moore, O'Donnell senior and Nannette Harrington, 
Sundown sophomore, and guards Elwanda Tekell, Tahoka senior, 
Janice Ratcliff, Sundown junior and Glenda Clark, O'Donnell senior.

- March 13, 1964

FREE CABLE IV INITAllAIIOR
(Tahoka and O'Donnall eable areas only)

SPfCiAl PiAlSJf:
* you owe money
* yoB own e dish
* you hove Primestir or Hertlend eable

HURRY! Call I -800-688-8457. 
Offer and« March 17.2000

UP AND IN-Shaun Williams (5), shoots for the basket against West Texas 
Stinnett, as the Comanches’ Clayton Curry looks on. (LCN PHOTO)

y m r i t i v a i a  w iu o n  h ig h  s e iro o i
By WHS Journalism Students

One Act Flay To Perform 
A Midsummer Nighl's Dream 
by Kamcron l.ivinKxIon

The Wilson One Act Play m>upe will be 
pcrlonning the play. A Miilstimmer NikIii » 
Dretuu. on Monday. March 6 al p in as 
an open dness rehearsal

TiK’y will perlormon Monrlay. March 2(1. 
lor Ihe schtHil. The Soulh Zone conicsi will 
be held on Tuesriay. March 2 1 al Ropes H iliey 
perrorin well al Ropes, they vs ill adv ance lo 
die DisiricI coinpetilion. winch is to he held 
al Sinyer. March 27.

Characlers in ihc play include hilly 
CavenilerasOheron. iIk- Knry Kini:: Kaincron 
Liviii^islon as Tilania. iIk* Fairy Queen, and 
Jamie Cavender as Puck, a wiHHispriic

Tilania's I'airies include Vicloria Flores as 
Peascblossoni. Carla Pahon as Modi, hiiana 
Fields as Miisiiuilseedi Find Healhcr JoiJcs iis 
Cobweb

TIk- Rusiics include Josh Kenavides as 
Holloin. Jay Mae Yowell as Quince. Palrick 
2Uivala as .Snug. Casey IXinald as Slaiveline. 
David Yowell as Flule. and Healh Talknnil as 
Snoul.

_ The crew and allernales include Jusiiii 
Hrannan. Cixly Kirk, and Veronica Gar/a 

. A MtilMimiiifi Nivtil's Dirtiiti. wrillcn h\ 
William Shakespeare, is ahoiil Ihe King ami 
Queen ol ihe Fairy Kingdom. tJheron and Ti 
lama, and a conlliel lhal comes Fviween iIk'iii 
Tilania has IouihI a lillle changeling hoy. u Inch 
Obemn would much like lo he his henchman 

Tilania will nol part wiih ihe child so. in 
a-venge. Oheron puls a spell on lier Will) ihc 
help of Ihe juice of a special dower, w hen Ti 
lania wakes from her sleep she will Fall m lov c 
wiih the firsi ereaiun; she sc-es

Meanwhile. iIk  Rusiics are relKMising a 
play and Puck lurps one of ihe acioiN inio a 
donkey, and makes Tilania Fall in love will) il 

Oheron ihen breaks ihe sjiell on Ins 
Queen, and lo conclude Ihc siory. ihc Knsiic 
perform Iheir play For Thesus’ wedding day

Wikson ISD Names 
Honor Students

Wilson ISD recendy lisled siudenis 
named lo ihe perFeci allendancc. and A and 
AB honor rolls for iFie Founh six wcfks of ihe 
scFkxiI year. Wilson Elcmeniary also named 
iFieir siudenis of iFie six weeks.

Sludenis wiih PerFeci Alicndance include: 
Prc-K-Chelsca Bingham. Taya Bishop. 
Samanlha Canlu. Cohy Villarreal, and 
Kamcron Prado; K indcrgarlen-Shay 
Chapman. Jayinie Pierce, and RicFiard Rex 

Named lo iFtc A Honor Roll were: 2nd 
gradc-Sieira Vesial. Guhdalupe ValdcA. Cody 
Cross. Lindsay Bjork: .Jrd grade-IXimenique 
Escobar, Samanlha Gill. Samanlha Marline/. 
Sydney Fhclee. Gabrielle Vergara. Xia Rios; 
4lh grade-Caleh GrifTin; 7lh grade-Lorianne 
Garees. Nicholas Simmons: Kih grade-Brady 
Cross. Loiena Gonzale/.. Brandie Vasek, 9ih 
grade-Cascy Bolyard. David Yowell: lOlh 
grnde-Aaron Bednarz. Jamie Cavemler. 
Miguel Ortega. Illh grade Jordan Bednar/.^ 
Briann Fields. Kamcron Livingston. Carla '

Pahon. Amber Wilke: I2lh giade-Billy 
Cavender. Casey Donald, and Healh Talkmill 

Siudenis named lo llie All Honor Roll 
were: I si grade-l^ura Villarreal. Naomi Rios. 
Bcihany GiilTm. Ashley Exuin. Taryn Bishop: 
2nd grade-Tiffani Thomas. Felipe Onega. 
Francisco Hemande/. Hcalher Hare. Maggie 
Coronado. AnhurCastillo: .̂ rd grade-Brandon 
IX'Prang. Vangc Hemande/. Andies Martinc/. 
Alyssa Mcreno. JelFery Tilley. Tina I'nger. 
IXntley Mitchell: 4ih grade-Dam Jones. Billy 
Kirk. Adam Ouellcile. Carol Palvin. Raylcv 
Palmer, liella Rex. Rohm Taylor. Brillany 
Holilcr. Slh gravic Ricky Vergara. Veronica 
(iill. (iilherl Vasr)ue/. Ycyica Gon/ales. 
k'lviaii R i o s . Chris Chapman:. Filh grade- 
Bcalrice Rios. Sarah B ednar/. Lclicia 
Mcinaiule/. AniFvr Aulry. Jared West. Kylcr 
l.iv ingston. 7lh gr;idc-Tillany Benavides. Kih 

#ra.le -Josie Valdi;/:-Vih gravle-l.i/elle Blyumi. 
F.iiis Casianoii. Brian Hem ande/. Blake

Talkinitt. Zachary Zepeda: Kith grode-Hen 
BuFTa. Tommy Hernandez. C. V Vakle/.. Chris
topher Vasek: Illh  grade-AngelieaAria/: I2ih 
gradc-ienny Cuito. Victoria Rotes. IXiiielrie 
Kodriguez. Vicki Vasquez. Jay Mac Yowell. 
and Palrick Zavala.

SiudcMs of the Six Weeks am: Pre-K- 
Bryan Ouellene and Erica Garza: Kindcigar- 
ten-Keviah Timmons: 1st grade-Ainbcr 
Valadez: 2nd grade-Cody Cross: .Vd grade- 
Vange Hernandez: 4th gratk-Robia Taylor. .Sth 
grade-Samanlha Rios and Ricky Veigara: 6th 
grade-Leticia Hernandez.

Science Fair HeM Feb. 29; 
Students Prepare For Tech 
by BlMy Cavender and 
Kamcron Livingston

Wilson ISD held their annual Science 
Fair on Tuesday. Feb. 29.

Awards were given to the top projects in 
each grade For the third grade Biological Sci
ence category. Sydney Pierce and Tyjer West 
received a gold medal and blue ribbon for iheir 
"Cleanliness" project. Brandon DePrang. Xia 
Rios, and Helena Unger received a silver 
medal and a red ribbon for iheir project on 
"Surface Area and Evaporation.” Alyssa 
Moreno and Jennifer Garcia received a bronze 
medal and red ribbon for Iheir "Temperature 
and Plants."

For Ihe third grade Physical Science cat
egory. Jeffery Tilley and Andres Martinez re
ceived a gold medal and blue ribtxm For their 
project on "The Effect ol Direct .Sun " 
Samanlha Gill and Vangc Hernandez received 
a silver medal and n blue rilibon for iheir 
"Needles" project.

In Ihe fourth grade Biological Science 
category. Trella Rex received a gold medal and 
blue ribbon for her project entitled "Soil...Let’s 
Get Down to Ihe Root o f the Problem.” 
Danielle Chance and Donna Rodriquez re
ceived a silver medal and blue ribbon for their 
project on "Do Seeds Germinate'.’"

For the fourth grade Physical Science 
category. Brillany Holder received a gold 
iiK'dal'and red ribFxin for her project entitled 
"Is More Expensive More Absortxjnl'.’" Robin 
Taylor ivccived a silver medal and blue rib
bon for her projed "Cancsian Diver." Raylcy 
Parmer and Carol Pahon received a bronze 
medal and a blue rihFion for iFwir project “Rol
ling "

In the .Sih grade Physical Science cat
egory. Chris Chapman and Ycssica Gon/aicz 
received u gold iiK'dal and a blue rihlHin with 
their "Insulator or Conductor.’" project. 
Veronica Gill and Sanuinihu Rios received a 
Bronze meilal and blue liFiKin with iheir "Tak
ing L'p Space” project

In iIh.' 6lh grade Biological Science cat
egory. Beuincv Rios rc’ceived Ihe gold iiK'dal 
and blue rililHin with her projeel enlilled "Do

PlaMs Have lo Huve Sun loGniw'.'” Ana Sand
ers and Leticia Hernandez received llic silver 
medal and Mae ribbon with iheir pnijeel called 
“Leaf Straw.” Jessika Taylor received ihe 
bronze medal and a blue nbbon with her "Pro- 
lozoa” projeel.

In the 6ih grade Physical Science cat
egory, Lmry Holland leccived the gold medal 
and a rod ribbon wMi hix “Cardboard Robot" 
projeel. Kylcr LiviagaUm and Jared West re
ceived the silver medal and red ribbon with 
their Thieimialicx” project. Sarah Bednarz re
ceived Ihe bronze medal and a red ribbon with 
her projeel entitled “Mehing Maible.''

la the 7ih grade Physical Science cat
egory, Sonya Quezada and Nick Simmons re
ceived the fold medal and a Mac ribbon with 
their "Rastics Make it Possible” project.

In the 8th grade Physical .Science cai- 
egory. Lorena Gonzalez and Rebecca Rores 
received the gold medal and a blue ribbon with 
their project called “Homemade Crystals.” and 
Brady Cross received the silver medal and a 
red ribbon with his ''Distillation” project

In the high school Biological Science 
category, Blake Talkinitt and Casey Bolyard 
received Ihe gold medal and a red ribbon with 
Iheir “I Can’t Remember!" project.

The Regional Science Fair will be held 
al Texas Tech on March 24.

NEW AT THE LIBRARY 
Mother o f Pearl by Melinda Haynes

Set in a small Mississippi town in the lale 
l9.S()s. the story revolves around 28-year-old 
Even Grade, a black man who grew up an or
phan. and Valuable Korncr. a l.^-ycar-old 
while girl who is the daughter ol the town 
whore and an unknown father Their paths 
cross through Joody Two Sun. u seer. \vho sets 
up cum along the riverbank just outside ol 
town and becomes Even's lover.

Both Even and Valuable are seeking the 
family, love, and comniiiineni they never had. 
and their search ultimately lakes Fiolh of them 
lo places they never dreamed they'd go.

Available al the City-County Library, lo
cated inside Ihc Life Enrichment Center. 1717 
Main Street. Tahoka. phone 998-4050. Open 
Monday and Wednesday. 9 a m. lo 5:.40 p in 
(closed 1-2 p ill, for lunch). Tuesday and 
Thursday. 2-7 p m. and Saturday 10 a m. lo I
pill.

N u d  o f e t  6 u p p 6 i& ? — <

C om e to  your lo ca l

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Ftione 998-4888

Melvin Lehmann Electric
has a new phone number... C o l l

9?4'77H3 w  759-5629

FOR

JAK E DIGGS
LYNN C O U N T Y

S H E R IF F

Calling Lyntegar Electric Cooperative Members:APPLY NOW FOR A *1,000 SCHOLARSHIP
Lyntegar w ill award th ree  M ,000  scholarships th is spring  
to  area graduating seniors whose fam ilies are m em bers 
o f the cooperative.

Areas to  be considered in the selection  
process include: Academ ic achievem ent, 
involvem ent in extra curricular activities, 
com m unity involvem ent, etc.

In terested  persons should fill out an  ̂
application  and m ail o r bring it  to  
Lyntegar E lectric Cooperative.

M a fp H c o iid m IiiS iS T b e m x h td b rM a rc h iS e i .

On March 14th, 2 0 0 0  a decision mill be made by you, the voters of Lynn

County, as to who w ill servo as sheriff for the next four years.

i /  A  vote for JA K E  D I66S  w ill bo a vote for dedication, fairness, 
dependable and impartial law enforeemont for Lynn County.

✓  A  vote for JA K E  DIGGS is a vote for the Sheriff and staff to provide 
the best law enforcement that we are able to provide.

✓  A  vote for JA K E  DIGGS is a vote for honesty, integrity, and ava ilib ility  
to handle the position as sheriff.

✓  A  vote for JA K E  DIGGS is a vote to educate your children on the 
danger of using drugs through a drug awareness program to bo taught at 
Lynn County schools.

m s  m  w iu  B t  B u m i A m m u B .
R e m e m b e r  -  i e r l f  ¥ o H e g  e n d s  f r U e f ,  M e r c k  1 M

Political adv. by Jake Diggs, Rt. 4, Box 164, Tahoka, TX 79373
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City-County Library 
Has Successful 1999

GRAND CHAMPION -  Klyssa KeUn (right), a member oI the Lynn 
County 4-H Club, is shown here with the heavy-weight steer named 
Grand Champion ABC steer at the San Antonio Livestock Show held 
last month. Pictured with Klyssa is Bryan Reynolds, Lynn County Ex- 
tension Agent.
■ ■  (ETA --------

' C /

20

The City-County Library Board 
mel Monday, Feb. 14 and heard Li
brarian Shirley Dra|>er report on 
money earned, donations, grants and 
expenses for 1999. Present at the 
meeting were board members Mem 
Lewis, Glo Hayes, Chloie Jan Wells, 
Junie Kreger, Thalia Burks, Pam 
Martin and Judy Sanders.

The library received three grants 
last year including the Sewell Elam 
Foundation Grant which will be used 
to purchase large print books; the 
Dumraese Trust Grant which will be 
used to purchase summer reading 
program books and reference and 
non-fiction books; and the Tocker 
Foundation Grant which will be used 
to purchase a video projector, screen, 
VCR, shelving and videos.

Money from grants is used to 
purchase books and equipment for 
the library, with the library’s daily 
operating expenses being paid for 
through donations and money earned 
from the annual Silent Auction held 
each fall in conjunction with the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival.

Mrs. Draper reported that “a to
tal of 8,228 books checked out and/ 
or services [were] provided” in 1999 
and that the two computers with 
Internet access were busy through
out the year.

THE LTNN COUNTY NEWS
is available at the following locations:

RESERVE CHAMP -  Natalie Bruton, a New Home FFA member, is 
shown here with her pig Brutus who was named Reserve Champion 
Du roc at the San Antonio Livestock Show held last month.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Scott's Heotiiî  S Air CoiuHtioiiin̂
Sales • Service • Installation 

A L L  M A K E S  & M O D E L S  
OFFICE MOBILE

• Allsups, Tahoka
• Chancy & Son, Tahoka
• jolly Time Video & Pizza, 

Tahoka
• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway of Tahoka
• Parker Pharmacy, Tahoka
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store, Tahoka
-  and -

'•  The Country Store, Wilson

(806)998-4051 1- 806- 759-1217
S C O T T  S T E V E N S .  O w n e r  •  T e x a s  L i e .  # T A C L B 0 1  4 6 5 2 E

Q Sandy Cox Kizer
ly a n  C ounty

COMMISSIONER

P recinct 3

Vote far Experienced, Responsible,
Progressive County Government!

With Spring Break next weeky be sure to vote! 
Early Voting ends Fridayy March 10 

at the Lynn County Courthouse.

Vote For Sandy Cox Kizer
TUESDAY, MARCH 14 

IN  THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
Tour Rote WiO Bo AppiwdatMlI

t*oWleol odvoflWno by Sandy Cox Klaar, P.O. Box 17B, O'Oonnoll, TX 7B3S1

-i

) -T

•' T'i
WHOOPING IT UP-Tnhoka Bulldog fans gave 
regional semifinals game bcCpre losing in the finals.

their best efforts at Abilene as the Bulldog boys won the
(LCN PHOTO)

F arm  C red it B a n k  P osts  
R eco rd  Y ear-E nd L oan  Volum e

The term restaurant was first 
used by Boulanger who opened, 
the first establishment of its kind 
in Paris in 1765.

The Farm Credit Bank of Texas 
(FCBT) and its affiliated lending in
stitutions ended 1999 with the larg
est year-end loan volume in the 83- 
year history of the mral lending co
operative.

The Austin-based bank and 13 
Federal Land Bank Association, three 
Federal Land Credit Associations and 
12 Production Credit Associations 
comprise the Tenth Farm Credit Dis
trict. The district provides rural mort
gage financing and agricultural loans 
in Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
New Mexico and Texas.

In its 1999 year-end financial 
report, the bank announced record 
loan volume of $4.8 billion at Dec. 
31, 1999. This is an increase of 
$272.6 million, or 6 percent, from 
year-end 1998 loan volume of $4.5 
billion. It was the eighth consecutive 
year that the bank reported loan vol
ume growth.

The increase occurred in the 
bank’s mortgage portfolio, which to
taled nearly $4 billion at year-end 
1999, up $311. 1 million, or 8.5 per
cent, from the previous year. The in
crease in mortgage loan volume was 
primarily due to the Tenth District’s 
competitive interest rates, growth in 
the colnmercitil credit sector and 
strong demand for real estate.

Short- and intcrmediate-tcrm 
loan volume totaled $816.6 million 
at Dec. 3!. This represents a decrease 
of $38.5 million, or 4.5 percent, from 
year-end 1998 and is due largely to 
poor crop conditions, low agricul
tural commodity prices, commodity 
surpluses and reduced agricultural 
exports in 1999.

Loan credit quality remained 
strong, with overall acceptable credit 
quality for the district at 96.6 percent

Deadline Approaches 
For Producers To 
Comment On Rules

Cotton growers have until 
March 11 to comment on the Texas 
Department of Agriculture’s pro
posed rules establishing guidelines 
for organic cotton production in ac
tive boll weevil eradication zones.

“They have just a few more days 
to comment on this draft, and we are 
eager to hear what Texas cotton 
growers have to say about the pro
posed rules,” said Matt Brockman, 
special assistant for Producer Rela
tions. “We want the cotton industry 
to take the comment period seriously 
and provide us with the best input 
possible.”

TDA developed the rules to pro
tect the integrity of TDA’s organic 
certification standards and the crops 
marketed under the program while 
also maintaining the effectiveness of 
boll weevil eradication efforts in 
Texas. The proposed rules, published 
in the Texas Register Feb. 11, estab
lish an indemnification program for 
growers who must destroy organic 
cotton crops due to infestation in ac
tive eradication zones.

“We are developing a system 
that respects the integrity of the eradi
cation effort, but also does not place 
undue financial hardship on the or
ganic cotton growers who will be 
impacted by the program ,’' 
Brockman said. ’In  the long run bolt 
weevil eradication will be good for 
all cotton farmers.”

Those who would like to com
ment befoie the March 11 deadline 
can write to TUA, Attn: D. Matt

1104. For more information, call 
Matt Brockman or Scott HeaelmeyBr 
at (512) 463-7593. . ‘

at Dec. 3 1, compared to 96.2 percent 
a year earlier.

“In spite of poor farming condi
tions and weak commodity markets 
that affected individual borrowers, 
1999 was another outstanding year 
for the Tenth Farm Credit District. 
We attribute this solid financial per
formance to competitive loan pricing, 
brisk demand for real estate, im
proved livestock prices and a robust 
general econom y,” said Arnold 
Henson, FCBT chief executive of
ficer.

The bank and associations re
ported combined net income of $81.8 
million in 1999, up $ 1.6 million from 
the $80.2 million reported for 1998. 
Combined net interest income of 
$187 million for 1999 reflects a $5,3 
million increase over the previous 
year and is attributed to loan volume 
growth. To^al members’ equity in the 
financing cooperative increased to 
$986.4 million at Dec. 3 1, from $971 
million a year earlier.

“As a customer-owned coopera
tive, we’re especially please that our 
associations were able to pay or de
clare for payment approximately $36 
million in patronage distributions and 
cash or stock dividends to their bor
rowers in 1999,” said Henspn.

“Looking at the year ahead, we 
remain concerned about the effect 
that low commodity prices and lack 
gf adequate rainfall could have on our 
customers. However, we remain 
committed to financing the agricul
tural industry through gcxxl times and 
bad,” he said.

The bank and Tenth District as
sociations reported assets totaling 
$5.4 billion at Dec. 3 1. Together, they 
comprise the largest rural lending 
organization in their five-state dis
trict. _

The Tenth District is partw  the 
nationwide Farm Credit System, 
which reported combined net income 
of $1.23 billion for the year ending 
Dec. 3 1 as compared with combined 
net income of $1.25 billion for the 
prior year.

Peanut Pfodneers 
lb  Elect Directors

The Texas PeanurProducers 
Board will hold its biennial election 
on May I. The election is for direc
tors to fill three positions whose 
terms have expired. Any person liv
ing within the designated counties 
who is engaged in the business of 
producing, or causing to be produced,, 
peanuts for commercial purposes, is 
eligible to vote in his district, includ
ing owners of farms and their tenan($- 
and share croppers, is such person iic 
subject to paying the assessment colC 
lected on peanuts within District II; 
(which includes Lynn County); Diss 
trict III, District IV, and District V. ;• 

Any person qualifying to vote iii: 
the election may place his name ii)' 
nomination for directorship on the: 
Texas Peanut Producers Board fronj7 
that district by application to the: 
above organization, signed by the- 
applicant and at least ten other per-_ 
sons eligible to vote in the election:^ 
The Texas Peanut Producers board: 
must receive such application by' 
April 1. '

Ballots will be mailed out 
.April 5. Anyone not receiving a bal-j 

lot may call the Texas Peanut Pro-'J 
ducers Board office at (254) 734-• 
2853. Ballots must be postmarked no$ 
later than May I to be valid. *

NEW AT THE LIBRARY 1
Pop Goes the Weasel
by Jam es Pallcrson 1

Deicclive Alex Cross is back — and he's t 
in love. But his happiness is threatened by a I 
series of chilling murders in Washington. D.C.. I 
murders with a pattern so twisted, it leaves T 
investigators reeling. Cross's ingenious pur- T 
suit of the killer produtx's a suspect in British 1 
diplomat Geoffrey Shafer. But proving that ; 
Shafer is the murderer becomes a potentially ^ 
deadly task. As the diplomat engages in a bril- \  
liani scries of surprising countermoves, in and \  
out of the courtroom. Alex and his fiancire •! 
become hopelessly entangled with the most •! 
memorable nemesis Alex Cross has ever faced. •'

Available at the City-County Library. 1 ^  •; 
cated inside the Life Enrichment Center. \
Main Street. Tahoka. phone 998-40.S0. OpeR;t; 
Monday and Wednesday. 9 a.m. to S:.fO p in .:'; 
(closed 1-2 p.m. for lunch), Tuesday a l ^ ‘^ 
Thursday, 2-7 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to•{•‘^ 
p.m. *’*

Your upper arm muscles are known as “bleeps” from the Latin for • 
fMTO heads, because they often look like two round heads.

DRIVESAFE'S

*‘Take'Home’* Defensive 
Driving Video

NOW AVAILABLE AT:

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

CaU Kent at 998^4884
1.806*759*1131 MobUc 

1 6 0 3  Avenue J • T a h o k a

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

F A R M  N E W S
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexas FCS) formorly PCA
--------------------Don Boydstun - - -

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.
-----------Clint Robinson, President — — -

Fariners Co-op Association
------- No. 1 —----------- --- --------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

i
Md* •• IPs*. a» MS- -p

•>

I

l^ U S E  FOR SALE: 
^ N .8 th .Q U I f o r a p |

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
New cem ni heal and air. 
998-4812.

FOR SALE by owner: 
New central heat & A/C 
cabinets and bath fixtures 
Ave. R. Mistie Greene, 9

WANTING TO  RENT
farmland. 806-757-2193

FO R  SALE by owner, 
approx. 4,000 square fee 
office, dining area, kiich 
room. Chainlink dog k 
approx. 20x30 with RV oi 
lar, swimming pool with 
ered cooking area. Sprin 
pointmeni only; call 80 
998-4549.

FOBS
BYOW
1729 N. Till,
Brick, 4 BR, 3 1 

living area, firepi 
lot, large patio e 
well. Approx. 3,

Shown by app 
SAM ASHC

998-46C
998-4(

W e o c  

a ll c

A e i  

ns 
sell  ̂

i f c n t s !  j

C a ll le^aif 
tfant freefn

PEBSWG

S o u t h w e s t  Re
1801 N. 7 th  S trec 

Day 806-998 
N ight 806-99

Y o u dc

I R

'I With a Roth IRA, y 
tax on qualificcl \ 
not even on earninj 

'•I Many traditional II 
converted to a Ro 
course, you must fo 
rules. Sec your 1? 
h«M)klctM>r check o 
www.ira.gov

4

I TheL
I announce!! 
fisllowing the eve 
: time. /
[ Wedding ar 

Lynn County Nei
TX 79'

http://www.ira.gov
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

"TM E LYNN C O U N T Y  NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TU ESD A Y

ly

Real Estate
^ U S E  FO B SALE; 3 beditMm. 2 bath. 
2dS6 N. 8th. Call fbr appointment, 998-SI87.

io-3tc
Jf^---------- ■-------------------------------:—
HOUSE FOR SALE; 2/1/1. 1801 Ave. P. 
New centnl heat and air. Call for appointment. 
998-4812. IO-4tc

FOR SALE by owner; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
New central heat & A/C. carpet, appliances, 
cabinets and bath fixtures. On 2 1/2 lots. 2029 
Ave. R. Mistie Greene, 998-4690. 9-2

WANTING TO  RENT half section or more 
farmland. 806-7S7-2193. 8-3tp

FOR SALE by owner, 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
r ^ m . Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-9%-S448 or 806- 
998-4549. 38-tfc

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER
1729 N. 7th, Tahoka
Brick, 4 BR, 3 bath, large 

living area, fireplace, comer 
lot, large patio area, water 
well. Approx. 3,000 sq. ft.

Shown by appointment 
SAM ASHCRAFT

998-4660 or 
998-4687

R E A L  E S T A T E

a l l  e a t

C.aU Uibati te Usl

P E B S W O R T H
S o u t h w e s t  Real  E s ta te

1801 N. 7 th  S tr e e t  • T ahoka 
Day 806-998-5162  

N ight 806-998-4091

You d o n ’t
p a y  t a x

R o th
I R A

With a Roth IRA, you don’t pay 
tax on qualiricij withclrawals, 
not even on earnings and gains. 
Many tratlitional IRAs can be 
converted t<» a Roth IRA. Of 
course, you must follow certain 
rules. Sec your 1999 IRS tax 
bofiklclMir check *»ur Web site: 
www.irs.gov

! hi hnernesi Kcwtuic Si'rvuc i
m

) 1 ( U i n k /  hi put  .m v h < ‘ ( '  fn\t  j .

Notiee

Inside-Outside painting 
Carpentry 

Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No job UM small.

9 9 3 - 4 ^ 2 0  
T o m  J o l l y

Political Calendar
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

March 14,2000
(PoMIcal advaftisOg paid 
by tha candidatat liatad)

Lynn County Sheriff
MARVIN PIERCE

(CANDtDATE)

JAKE DIGGS
PNCUMBENT)

Lynn County Pet. 1 
Commissioner
DON MORTON

(INCUMBENT)

Lynn County Pet. 3 
Commissioner

DON BLAIR
(CANOWATE)

SANDY COX KIZER
(WICUMBENT)

Lynn County 
Dm  Assossor/Coiioctor

SHERRY PEARCE
(BKUMBENT)

District Attorney 
106th Judicioi District

RICKY B. SMITH
(MCUMBENT)

^ f iM o u n c e m e n / i

• The Lynn County News accepts wedding
: announcements at no charge if run within 8 weeks
{bllowing the event. A $35 fee will be assessed if run after that
• time. All information is subject to editing.

Wedding and Engagement forms are available at the
Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, P.O. Box 1170, Tahpka, 
i . TX 79373, (806) 998^4888, Fax 998-6308.

Autos For Sale ^ ^ a r d  oIThanks
REWARD; lost dog. Female, chocotaue brown 
toy poodle. Needs medication. Call Jimmy 
Dorman at 998-4342. lO-lip

FREE NOKIA 9 18 phone with FREE leather 
cose and FREE car adapter. 700 minutes com
bined. only $39.99. Cifll Melissa Resendez at 
Cellular Touch, Cellular One Authorized 
Agent, 1-877-291-0009. (Some restrictions 
may apply). lO-ltp

1 DO SEWING and alterations. Call Reiha 
Dunn. 998-4298. tfc

QUINCEANERA INVITATIONS: Person
alized (}uinccaflera invitations available at The 
Lynn County News. See Vondell for printing 
options and pricing. 16 17Main Street, Tahoka. 
(806) 998-4888. Also, see us for all your other 
PRINTING NEEDS.

‘M  CADILLAC Cimanon; new tires, AM/ 
FM/Cassette. $900. Call 998-4456. leave mes
sage. lO-ltc

’94 G M C SuburtKin SLE: runs great — good 
shape. AM/FM/Cassette; two-tone paint; alu
minum wheels, cruise, tilt wheel; power seat 
& mirrors; rear heal/air. Call 465-3278.

IO-2tp

’97 DODGE Dakota Club Cab pickup. Extra 
nice. Call 998-4660 or 998-4687. 7-ifc

Garage Sales
3 FAMILY garage sale: 2406 N. 2nd; Friday 
8 a.ni. to 5 p.m.. weather permitting. Lots of 
clothes including baby clothes, boys and girls, 
and large adults. All kinds of misc. 10-lip

For Sale
FOR SALE: Almond Kenmore washer, $ 100: 
electric Magic Chef double-oven stove, $ 125; 
and 19" GE television. $50. All negotiable. 
Call 998-6322. 10-Up

18' DEL MAGIC bool for sale: inboard. 165 
hp Mercruiser engine, new upholstery. Ready 
for the lake! Call 428-3392. 10-lie

Make Plans to attend the
20th Annual

Lynn County Hospital A uxiliary

Fun/Food Fest
/VPRIL 1 "

I would like to say a big thank you to ev
eryone who participated in the reception in my 
honor lost month upon my retirement from 
Lyniegar. I appreciate all the kind words, cards, 
gifts, the meter lamp and the money balloon. I 
will miss you all and I'm sure I will think of 
you often. It’s been a great 34 years.

Jimmy McMillan 
lO-ltp

I feel incapable of expressing my appre- 
ciotion to ipy many friends who took the time 
and effort to come to Vickie's Place to con- 
graiulaie me on my ninetieth birthday. I also 
appreciate the members of our coffee drink
ing group who planned and "produced” the 
party, with Vickie's kind help. The beautiful 
cards from many individuals mean a lot to me. 
Small towns have the most thoughtful and 
generous people in the world, and Tahoka’s 
folks are no exception. It's great to be 901

Ross Smith 
lO-Ilp

Help Wanted
RNs LVNs & CNAs needed All shifts. Health 
insurance and vacation. Great working envi
ronment. Mail resume to Golden Plains Care 
Center. 605 W. 7ih. Post 79356; or call 806- 
495-2848. lO-tfc

Help Wanted
DISPATCHER NEEDED; The Lynn County 
Sheriff's Department is now taking applica
tions for part-time dispatcher. Willing to work 
day or night shift. For more information con
tact the Lynn County Sheriff's Depaitmeni at 
(806)998-4505. IO-2lc

F O L L IS
1 HEATING 8i AIR CONDITIONING |

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1

OSCAR FOLDS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

IVe’re hand-pickin’ our most vaiuabie resource
H IR IN G  S O O N !

Seasonal Positions
• Assistsnt Field Unit Supervisors (some exp. required)
• Airport Recorders • Ground Observers
• Trsppers • Mist Blow OperMors

At lesst 18 years old & valid driver's license and be insurable 
under foundation fleet insurance policy.
No experience necessary. Outdoor work. Ag background helpful. 
If you applied or worked during 1999 you must complete a new 
application for the 2000 season.

For more information, apply in person:
Plains 
1179 CR 305 
Plains, TX 
806-456-4121

Seagraves 
510 Railroad Ave. 
Saagravat, TX 
606-546-6656

’Brownfield 
Old Union School 
Brownflatd, TX 
806-755-2617

Seminole 
ir0 4  Hobba Hwy. 
Samlnola, TX 
015-75S-1261

www.txbollwaavll.org
Equal Opportunity Employer

Cotton ... a Texas tradition

780-8473
2)04 60th Street •  Lubbcxlc, TX 79412

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone j  ®
998-5292

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Offee 127 W BroacKvty. NvwW im. Te 79363 
Branch Olhee 101 Brownlee. Whitharral Tx 79380

Ovtr 30 Yean Crop kmiranco Exparionco
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

• ■epHoineA48QBm«J4XL-..-j-

e  Fly Rods 
e  Casting Rods 
e Spinning Rods

F M CUSTOM FISHING RODS
MADE TO ORDER

-Ton Fred 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New (Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

Larry O w en
998-5079

Robert E. Abbe J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Sendee 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

i

http://www.irs.gov
http://www.txbollwaavll.org
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The Wilson
by Buster Abbe •  628-6368

N e w s

HARD TO STOP-Brady Raindl (10) and Bandy White of Tahoka 
couldn’t stop 6-10 Jared Horsford (42) from scoring for Hale Center. 
The Owls won the playoff game 54-46 at Abilene Saturday.

(LCN PHOTO)

H & R Block
105 Texas Avenue in Slaton

HOURS:
9:00 am - 8:00 pm 

Monday-Friday

9:00 am - 6:00 pm 
Saturdays

(806) 828-5091 Laverne Renfro

Wibon Fire Department Tip of 
the Week: It’s yard cleanup lime around 
the neighborhood again and with all of 
the dried brush and wind-blown weeds 
that have piled up in comers and along 
fence lines, the question of what to do 
with all of this stuff is a real head- 
scratcher. The easiest thing would be to 
pile them up and bum them, but, if you 
live in town that is illegal, and if you live 
in the country, a burning pile of tum
bleweeds with high heat could really cre
ate problems if a burning piece of a weed 
blew into a pasture or onto the dry yard 
grass.

In town, the best thing is to cut or 
break up the weeds and bag them for the 
dumpster. In the country, they can be bro
ken up and bagged for a trip to the dump, 
or broken up and burned in a barrel with 
some type of wire cover to catch the em
bers.

The Texas Forest Service has issued 
a bum warning for almost all of the state, 
so a little time and safety consideration 
can possibly help to prevent a catastro
phe.

Green Memorial Park cemetery has 
begun its annual March fundraising ac
tivities. Funds may be donated directly 
to the association's bank account at Wil- 
.son State Bank; mailed to the association 
at P.O. Box 102. Wilson 79381; or given 
to any of the directors. Association di
rectors include Floyd Heck. Curtis Wilke, 
Curtis Gicklhom, and Leland Zant.

The cemetery association relics on 
donations to provide funds for the upkeep 
and maintenance of the cenietery. includ
ing summer grounds maintenance.

The Wilson cemetery has a reputa
tion of being one of the best maintained, 
smaller cemeteries in the area, and it is 
because of the caring people who donate 
funds that the association is able tq pro
vide the maintenance needed.

***

Next Tuesday. March 14. is Texas 
Primary Election Day when voters go to 
the polls and select the candidates that 
will be on the ballot in November. Vot
ers in Lynn County will have to make a 
decision on which party primary to vote 
in. realizing that if they want to vote on 
the local races involving the sheriff and 
other county officials, they must vole m 

^hc Democratic primary. This is due to 
the fact that all the kx;al candidates have 
Hied as DcmtK'rats.

A person wishing to vote for the 
national and state party candidates tor the 
Republican party will not he able to vote

OCB
DON BLAIR

Lynn County 
Commissioner, 

P(t.3

Tuesday; Hanli 14,2000
7(/iU ̂  Afi/pnedetteM

Remember -  Early voting ends Friday, March 10th at Lynn County Courthouse VOTE

-«••. ' ' '4 -

for any local candidates, since no local 
candidaies have elected to run as a Re
publican.

Remember, this is a primary elec
tion to pick the party candidates that will 
be on the balloi in November during the 
general election. During the general elec
tion, voten will have the ability to vote 
for any candidate hat is on the ballot no 
matter what the patty affiliation is.

Voters going to the polls on Tues
day, March 14, need to remember that the 
Republican primary will be held in the 
Life Enrichment Center, located at 17 17 
Main Street in Tahoka. The Democratic 
primary wilf be conducted at various lo
cations throughout the county. Most 
Democratic party voters will vote at the 
same place they usually vote.

**«
City officials report that one person 

has filed for a spot on the ballot for the 
City of Wilson Council election. Incum
bent Oscar Follis has filed for re-election. 
City voters will pick two counciIpersons 
and a mayor this year, with the terms of 
counci Ipersons Oscar Follis and Mark 
Holeman expiring along with that of 
Mayor Jackie Bishop.

Wilson school officials report that 
two persons have filed for a position on 
the ballot for the Wilson School Board. 
Incumbents Vann Stewart and John 
Henderson have both filed their paper
work for a ballot position. Board mem- 

.bcr Roy Isham has submitted his letter 
of resignation. It is anticipated that the 
board will take action at their next board 
meeting to call lor a special election to 
be held in conjunction with the regular 
election in May to fill his unexpired term. 
Those interested iii filing for this un-ex- 
pi red term should wait until the board has 
called the special election and then check 
with Mrs. Nolte to secure a packet to ap
ply for a ballot position for this election. 
This election will be in addition to the 
regular election and will require a sepa
rate ballot. Those interested in this elec
tion must indicate that they are filing for 
the “un-expired" term. Please watch for 
more information next week concerning 
this issue.

Those people wishing to file for a 
position on the ballot for cither the City 
Council or the School Board have until 
March 22 to have their completed paper
work submitted to the proper officials. 
More information on the filing deadline 
for the un-expired School Board term will 
he forthcoming.

***

Those people wishing to vote in the 
May elections but who have not regis
tered to vote, have until April 6. 2(X)0 to 
fill out and submit their application. A 
voter registration application may be 
picked up at the Wilson schtxil adminis
tration building or at the Tax Assessor- 
Collectors olTice in Tahoka.

If you have recently registered to 
vote somewhere in Lubbock or while re
newing your drivers license at the DPS. 
plcasc-please-plcase check with Sherry 
Pcarcc at the Tax Assessor-Collectors 
office to make sure that your registration 
has gone through. There have been sev
eral voters who have not been allowed to 
vote in previous elections because their 
cards were not timely submitted or oth
erwise not filed, making them ineligible 
to vote when they thought they were 
properly registered.

Remember, voting is a privileged 
right but the voter is the only one who 
can be sure that he or she is properly reg
istered. If you want to vote, you are the 
one responsible to make sure that you are 
properly registered, no one is going to do 
it for you. If you have filled out a voter 
registration card hut have not yet received 
your voter registration certificate, take a 
minute to call and check on it.

*•*

Wilson school students will be out 
of school for spring break next week, 
which is March 13-17. Classes will dis
miss at 12:20 p.m. on Friday. March 10. 
after lunch.

Wilson elementary students and 
Wilson 7th graders who participate in 
UIL academic events will travel to 
Meadow for a meet on Thursday, March 
9 (today).

DRIVING THROUGH-Brad Pebsworth drives through a crowd w i^  
the ball as Tahoka battled Hale Center in the regional finals at Abilene 
Saturday. No. 10 is Tahoka’s Brady Raindl, while the Hale Center playlr 
at right is 6-10 Jared Horsford. (LCN PHOTO)

Flippin Named Editor 
Of San Angelo Paper

Perry Flippin. a 34-year newspa
per veteran who grew up in Tahoka, 
has been named editor of the San 
Angelo Standard-Times. He suc
ceeds Dennis Ellsworth, who left the 
Standard-Times'lir December to be
come editor of the St. Joseph (Mo.) 
News-Press.

“Perry is a proven qditor with 
West Texas roots and the skill to 
make a good newspaper better,” said 
Alan M. Horton, senior vice presi
dent of newspapers for the E.W. 
Scripps Cqmpany, which owns and 
operates the Standard-Times.

Flippin served five years as di
rector of news services for Donrey ■ 
Media Group before being named 
associate editor of the Southwest 
Times Record in Fort Smith, Arkan- 
.sas. He had been with Donrey since 
1976, serving as editor o f the 
Sherman (Tex.) Democrat, the Hemet 
(Calif.) News and as news editor of 
the Las Vegas Review-Journal. 
Flippin has alst) worked for newspa
pers in Germany, Oklahoma, and 
Washington. D.C.

Flippin is a graduate of Abilene 
Christian University, which awarded 
him the Distinguished Alumnus 
Award in 1995.

Flippin and his wife Ingrid have 
one daughter, Anne, who is a jour
nalist in Rogers, Ark. He is the son 
of Welch Flippin of Tahoka and 
Marian Flippin of Fort Smith.

W ilson School 
Board To M eet 
Tonight

The Wilson I.S.D. Board o f 
Trustees will meet in regular session 
at 7 p.m. tonight (Thursday) in the 
Wilson I.S.D. Media Center.

Agenda items under consider
ation include: accepting the resigna
tion of Roy Isham from the Board of 
Trustees and calling an election for 
the one year unexpired term; renewal 
of personnel contracts for 2(X)0-200I; 
presentations to Employee and Stu
dents of the Month; driver education 
program; auto liability of personal 

, automobiles; ESC 17 Board of Trust
ees annual election results; calendar 
for 2000-2001 school year; amend
ments to cheerleader policy; salary 
adjustments for staff members; and 
adoption of textbooks for 2000-2001.

ojfct mpptkd?
C om e to  your lo ca l

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

T i r e e j ,

Sales and Service: 
Truck * Farm • Pivot * BV

GOODYEAR • KELLY SPRINGnELD • HRESTONE • TITAN

CaUToU-free: 1-800-335-1707
OFFICE: 8 6 3 -2 7 1 7  

FAX: 8 6 3 -2 7 8 5

DaUen Hancoek 781-6028 (M obile)

Bonnie Barron: 781-0644 (M obile) o r 924-7371 (Home)

I DeLeon: 998-5622 (M obile) o r 998-6367 (Home)

PoWlcal Advxtitmg by
Don BMir. Rl 2. Bo, B. ODonnal. TX 7*361

Tahoka I8D 2000^2001 Proposed Calendar
INSTRUCTIONAL DAYS: (177)
First Six W eeks........... August 14 to Septertiber22.... ...................................... 29 Days
Second Six Weeks...... September25 to Novembers...... ...................................... 29 Days ‘
Third Sb( Weeks.......... Novembers to December 2 0 .... ...................................... 28 Days
Fourth Six Weeks........ January 3 to Febnjary 1 6 ....... ...................................... 31 Days
Fifth Six W eeks........... February 19 to April 6 ................. ...................................... 29 Days
Sixth Six W eeks.......... April 9 to May 2 4 ............... ...................................... 31 Days

T̂otnl Instructional Daya t77 ^^aya

STAFF DEVELOPMENT (10) HOUDAYS
•

August 9,10,11 Labor Day................ ..........................September 4
October 16 Thanksgiving........... ................. November 22, 23, 24
Noventber 20,21 Christmas................ .... December 21,22,25, 26, 27,
January 2, IS 28,29, January 1
February 23 County Show........... .................................. January 26
May 25 Good Friday............ .........................................April 13

BAD WEATHER DAYS HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION
April 16 May 25.2001
May 4


